
TREBLAB E3 (2020) - Active Noise Cancelling Headphones, Bluetooth 5.0 | 50H Battery Life 
w/Type-C | Over Ear Bluetooth Headphones with Microphone for Work, Travel, Sport (Black) 

Check out TREBLAB E3 main features below - 
 
• One-Tough Active Noise Cancellation - The Treblab E3 Active Noise Cancelling headphones 

encapsulate you in the sound you want to hear and completely block all the noise. From the 
loudest public places to the quiet of your study, Treblab E3 ANC headphones can intensify your 
listening experience with the push of a button. 

• 50H Battery Life, 1H Charge Time - These Bluetooth Over-Ear headphones have an extended 
900mAh battery capacity that you can rely on day or night. With a full-capacity battery, you can 
listen to music, take important phone calls, and watch TV uninterrupted for over 50 hours. The 
ultra quick Type-C charge port means you get 10 hours of play on a 5-minute charge. 

• Surround Sound For Conversations And Music - These bass headphones ensure crystal-clear 
sound quality. The stable connection of the Bluetooth 5.0 feature on these surround sound 
headphones makes sure you never miss a word of your conversation or the best part of your 
favorite song. E3 wireless headphones over ear can easily pair with your Apple or Android phone 
or any other Bluetooth devices. 

• Make A Statement With Style And Comfort - Weighing in at only 270g, these comfortable 
Bluetooth headphones over-ear make their presence heard not felt. The premium, soft materials 
of the headband and earpads press gently against your ears making them almost unnoticeable 
on long trips. Use the swivel-cup earpads to pack the headphones in their carrying case, included 
with every pair. 

• Help Everywhere You Go With Voice Assistants - Having wireless headphones with a 
microphone is like having an office wherever you go. Sync them with your iPhone or Android 
device so you can talk to voice assistants like Siri, Bixby and Google Assistant. The hands-free 
design of these Bluetooth headphones with mic ensures that you can take important work calls 
anywhere or chat with friends when you’re making dinner. 

 
Key Features 
- CANCEL NOISE WITH THE PUSH OF A BUTTON - Treblab E3 wireless headphones w/ Bluetooth 
use active noise cancelling technology to keep out noise with the push of a button. 
- SEAMLESS BLUETOOTH CONNECTION - The secure Bluetooth 5.0 connection can easily pair 
these noise cancelling wireless headphones to your iPhone or Android device. 
- COMFORTABLE, ERGONOMIC DESIGN - These over-the-ear headphones can fit anyone with its 
adjustable headband and the super-soft, swivel-ear earphones that fit snug and secure. 
- EASY-TO-USE CONTROLS - Intuitive controls makes these wireless noise cancelling 
headphones w/ Bluetooth easy-to-use, as you can answer calls or adjust the volume with the 
push of a button. . 
- DYNAMIC SOUND QUALITY - These ANC headphones keep noise out but thanks to its deep 
bass and surround sound you can fully experience all of your music. 
 
Specifications 
Wireless Technology: Bluetooth 5.0 
Signal Range: 33 feet / 10 m 
Battery: 900 mAh 
Playtime: up to 50 hours 
Charging time: 0.5-1 hours 
Phone Calls: Built-in mic, cVc 6.0 
Functions: ANC, Voice Assistants 
 
 
 



What's in the box 
- TREBLAB E3 
- Travel Case 
- 3.5mm Type-C Cable (AUX) 
- USB Type-C Charging cable 
- User Manual 


